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Fifteen juniors were elected toi cadet in the AF ROTC; Bob Robthe. Sphinx club, hl,ghest honorary ertson, member of the Madrigal
socle~y on Southern s campus, ,at a Sincers~ Jim Schrnulbach, president
meetIng of thbe club ThuJrsdal ~Igh:. of Sigma Pi fraternity and co-chairNew me~ ers are:. 1m c mu - man of Greek \\-'ed. ; Doue Shepb~ch, p:c'ildent; Wilma Bea..,dle, herd, Student Council p~esident
vIce-preSident;
Doug .Shepher~, and presidentJ'of Tau Kappa Epsisecretary-treasure~; GlorIa Banalt, Ion fraternity.
Carroll Cox. Jim Drury. Bev.
erly Fox, Freda Gower, Mary
Chuck Thate. varsity basket hall
Ann Klingenberg. Audrey Mayer. star; Barbara Yon Behren, viceWavne NaSlt, Bob
Robertson, president of Student Council "and
C~ck Thate. Barbara Von Behren, editor of the Egyptian; Charles,
and Charles Wildy.
Wildy, president' of Alpha Phi
Actf\1ities of the new members Omega.
.
are as follo\\'s: Gloria Bonali. vice·
Fifteen juniors are elected to
BUDDY MORROW, who will bring his RCA Victor dance
president of the Professional Club; the Sphmx Club spring lerm of orchestra to Southern to play for the Sprino Festival concert
Wilma Beadle. Student Counctl each year' on the baSIS of leader- f
Fib
S
d
member and past president of the shIp. servIce. and characler. An ad- and dance "hich wtll chmax es!Iva actlVllteS on atur ay
Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority; Carol ditional five students from the same nIght, May 3.
Cox. Student Council memher and \ class are ele<;tcd fall term of t h e l - - = - - - . - : . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I

Southern students, along with.
citizens of Southern Illinois, will
have the opportunity to hear an
address by an authority on the
United Nations, Clark- Eichelbergcr, Thursday) April 24, at 2:55
p.m. in Shryock auditorium.
Eichelberger's address on "The
United Nations in 1952" will be
presented as a part of the District
Rotary convention being held
in Carbondale. and will be open to
Ihe general public.
According to a release from the
office of Dr. Charles D. Tenney.
instructors hav." been authorized to

fr:1Si~~~r)~f
p~~e~are~~e~~a~;n~~ilfOl~e:~~v:e;·ans
are bei~g made
Delta Chi fraternity.
for a banquet to be held in ]1onor
.

Beverly Fox.

~resident

of Delta of new and graduating members.

Si~ma Ep<;ilon. sorority a~d man-I

Plans Near (omplet-Ion
For' Sprl-ng FesI-Iva I

Jan ~ayer, n~w ott-~ampm., is
agmg ed,tor 01 the Egyptian: ,Fre'l the retmng preSIdent. JIm Throg·
da (lower. Student C('nter steenng morton was vlce'presldent,
and
cortJ.mitlee and pas.t vicc-pte!)ldent Isecretary-treasurer was Mimi Alecof lSA; Marv Ann Klingenberg. ci.
Plans are nearing completion in preparation for Southpresident of Pi Kappa Sigma so· 1
ern's annual Spring Festival to be held May 2-3. according to
rerity; Au?rey M.ayer. vice-presiLowell Odaniel, over-all chairman of the event.
I dent of Sigma Sigma Sigma 50The week·end will offici.lily be·
rOnt\·.
gin with the Wharf Club which
W'aync NaSlt.
highest
rated
wilt be held in the men's gymna,·
I
ium ,riday, May 2. at ~ p.m. The
Wharf Club. a comparatively new
CLARK EICHELBERGER
. Rudolf, Serkm. famed ~oncert
'1lvpe of entertainment for Soulh·
dismi~s three o'clock cb,>\c\ to at-,
plan,lst, wd.1 ~rcs~nt.a concert. he~~
..
.
'.
ern. \\oil! fea~ure a band and floor
I In Shr)-ock auditOrium. April _x
MU~lc Under the Stars,
the show entertamment to be sponsored
tend t~e .lec{u~e It .pm"'~hle. I hl\
P:.llI1 Morn"> v.as elected cbair-I at oS p.m. under the ~pon"ior~hip
tbird annual Southern Jllinois mUS-I bv v:uious organizations and indj~
authonzatlOll v.a~ ~laJc at tl~c reo II ~an of th.c S!ucen! Ccnta ,stcer-, the Carho.nd.ale Community Con- ie lc~tival. v. III be pre~ented May viduals on C3~lpUS.
que .. t of the Student Councd. . Ing cornmlllec and Freda Gower Icert ~1:)"'Oc."ltH)n.
10 at 7:30 p.m. in McAndrew
f
Following .the addre~ .. t~erc ~Jll w;, e,lect€d vice prc,,>ident and sec·
A prcvJOu,ly scheduled apprar- ~tc;Jium accordin~ to F. V. Wake~
S;"!~lrday m~rnm~ a ser~e~ 10
0
b: a tea and ~nformal n~cetm¥ \.\-Ith rrtary, at a steering committee lance herc hy - SerJ..in in February bnd. le~tival chairman.
::thJetlc events nave een sc e u e
ElChdber~er In .the Stue.'nt (enter.. I meeong held last \\'cJnesday at the· wa~ cancelled became of illn~s.
Wakeland said that an ex ected I to tak.e pl~.ce.
.
The tea IS hemg ~pon\orcd
b}- I Student Center
I SERKIN'S FIRST vi~it to the
.'.
Phd
The t\1Js~ SOllthern eonlest will
Southern\. Jnte, rn. .ation<ll ~el~tioO\ 'I lhe .steering·"t·ommittee is .cO,m- Unit,cd St,ate~ was to lav for a I ~,500 pertormers ~II~ be on ..<.In he held on the ~tair\ of S. hryod:
I h
i h ShIll
A
. I
.
I lor
the a\lnual at/tilL MUSICIan'" I d"
1St d
cu. ~O( ; e hOll~ e~n d ;:;.OI.~ s-I pos.ed 01 the Chairme,n ot the frve specl~1
In\ited a~dience at the from allover Southern IIlinoi . . will I au
at . p.m., f ~ urI\;Y'
soclalion, or t e nile
atlOn,'i.
Student Center committee..... The I Coolidge Fe~ti\'~:11 III Washington. artiei atc.
LOI~
urb:.e, cha.lrman 0 t e
IS~
EICHELBERGER ha~ heen ac-I. other steering commHlce members I D. C. in 1~35. 'P
P
..' ,
Southern committee. has announc~
tive in international affairs since Iand their ~ommiltees are
Jim I To Robert D. Ewer. SIU EngFeatures 01 lh.e. fe~1lval WII!
ed that all candidates for Miss
\\-'0 rid \Var L He has
visited Iyates, of the puhlicity cO,mmi,tte\!.lli~h profe~sor and director of the c!.ude the tradUlonal .Ma.y~p?le'll Sout.llern must be full time SouthEurope frequently .and wa~ present Lola Crimm of the - music com- Carhondale Community Concert u~nce. a~ ",II S?~thern IlImOi:':> high ern :<:.tudents. with a minimum overat file recent meeting of the Gen·1 mittee and Shirlev Mathl,) ot the I a~!)ociation, Serkin i~. "One of the ~chool band 01 _O~) :':>~leC1 .pJayer s, all !-IchotaSI1C average of
three
eral Assembly in Paris.
rHreshment com~itlee.
Imost important artists, certainly· an all Southern lIhnol~ .elementary point. An ap\1lication fee of three
He was director of the commitApplications ll"Ul)' stj[J be ab. the grei.l.tc<i( piani~t we have eve-I" I chol"~s of o~er 1000 v~lces, an aU-ldoJlars must be paid to Lois by
tee to defend America by aiding the I tained for me.mbcrship on Student I presented here in Carbondale."
IthentlC J ndl..!n d<.J~ce In full cos- 12 p.m. today.,
allies. and during the war. he ~e/"\'ed I Center committees for the coming.
Southern studenls will be admit-I ~ume under black h.ghl. by area boy
MISS SOUTHERN contestant"
as consultant to the State Depart: year at the Student C':l}ter infor· II ted upon [he presentation 'of ac-I scouts., s~u, them UimOls elementary 1will be judg~d on beauty. pOis.e.
ment.
mation desk.
tivity tickets.
band o~ _~O !l.~lect players, a S?Ulh- and personalIty. A rehearsal Will
In additiofi to being director of
ern Jlb.nOl!) high school chOir of be held Thursday. April 24, in
Ihe Arne, rican Association for thc
I XOO YOlces and, a performance by Ifront of Shryock auditorium at 7
United Na~io.ns. he l!l. chaIrman of
SoUlhern IllinOIS balon tv.-"!flers.
I p.n,..
.
Ihe comml>S1on 10 study the or· Tuesday. Apfll 21~Phl Mu Alpha meelmg. 9 p.m .. LIttle Theatre.
PRESIDt:NT DEL YTE W. Mor-. 11", dJnce and concert WIll be
ganiz<l.tion of pea.ce and chai.r~an Wednesday, April 23---Child Guidance Clinic, 1 to 4 p.m .• Little ris will be mast~r of cer~molli.es. : Ih~. ~Imux of the Spring. Festiv~l
of the Human Rlght~ CommiSSIOn
Theatre.
In case of ram, a recital Will be: actl\·l1ie~. The concert WIll begm
of the World Federation of United
ROlary lnternational District conference. all day. Shryock aUdi-, given in Shryock Auditorium al ~1 ~ p.m. in Shryock auditorium on
Natiolls ass..ocjations. He is <llso an
torium.
S: 15 p.m .. May 10. and the re- S:.l1Uuiay. May 3. and the dance
~uthor. editor. and radio
com- Thursday, April 24--Child Guidance Clinic. I 10 4 p.m.. Little mainder of the festival will be post~; will follow the concert at 9:30
mentator.
Theatre.
poned until May J 7. If the Festival p.m. The coronatjon of Miss
Rotary International District conference. all day. Shryock audi- is postponed bccau!l.e of ",cather. Southern will climax the dance.
TO PRESENT PROGRAM
toriur-n.
conditions. announcements a~ to 1 BUDDY MORRO'V and
his
FOR KOREAN EVACUEES
Sing ami Swing meeting. 7 to 10 p.m .• Little Theatre.
change 01 lime Or date will be made RCA Victor dance orchestra have
A group of SlU students are
lRC Rotary assemhly. talk by Clark Eichelberger. 2:55 p.m .• hetween S a.m. and 9 a.m. Sat·' hee:1 contracted to play for the
planning an entertainment proShrvock auditorium.
unJay. May 10. over radio stittions! concert and 1~1t~ dance.
gram for the Korean evacuees at
Tea hon~rjng Clark Eichelberger, 4 to 5 p.m .. Student Center.
WClL, Cargandale. WROY. Carmi. i Advance O'llpUS ticket sales.for
Scott Air Force base sometime in Friday. April 25-Faculty square dance, 7:30 to )0 p.m., Little Theatre. WM0K. Metropolj~. and WMIX. i the dance and cmcert w~1 begin
May.
Saturday. Apnl 26-Hlgh School senior home economics day, all day. Mt. Vernon.
i Monday. April :2S. Dance tickets
Comedy acts. a combo, an acLittle Theatre.
Admission to the festival for: will be three dollars a couple and
compani'St. and a male vocalist are Monday, Apnl 28--Commumty Concert, Rudolf Serkin. 8 pm, SIU students will be upon the pres-) concert tickets a;-\! one dollar per
nee:ded before rehearsals begm If
Shryocl.:. auditorium.
entation of activity -tickets. For 1 Fen-on. Admi:'l~iol1 for the Wharf
any s~udent is interest~d in making Tuesday, Apnl 29-Address by. Mrs: Wilda Freeoo.rn .Faust. national others the admission Mill I:le 90(": Cluh ~ill be 50 ceDts with a 25 cent
th:e tnp• .con[:lct Cben Cplaw. if2:;'.
secretary of FTA. UmverSlty School audllonum.
. for adults, and 50c Jor students. I c,..wer cbarge.
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Paul Morris To Head
Student
I
'Center Group
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Ecltfer', _illtag

Dear Editor,

. - ... ~tJ..'.-"~··~'''---r..#~a..t''~-l-F.~

SIU Helps Plan
.__

.....

.. _

..

-:., . . . 1,-

Local C,nfenn;a'

l have just been engaged in a discussion with several
other' students concerning the merits of the quarter systemover those of the semester system. We are interested in knowing the results of the opinion poll that was taken on registration day. This is probably of interest to all students as the majority of persons with whom I nave talked are in favor of the I
quarter system and would like to know the possibility pf a 1
change to the semester plan.
Victor Oberheu .

Plans are being laid for the Carbondale Centennial Celebrations,
which will commemorate on~ hun ..
dred years of progress for Carbondale. Southern is taking part in
formulating these plans.

The Saluki baseball team is' to

meet Bradl~ University here (1s
paM of tile celebration. Dr. and

Mrs. McLeod arl: to direct

I

and

write the dialogue for the Centen-

nial Pageant, and Mayor John

On $eme$ters for Southern
In answer to Mr. Oberheu's letter concerning the results
of the student opinion poll on the semester plan. we will very
gladly print the tabulations of the answers from the 1001 questionnaires that were turned in.
lt seems that the majority of students here at Southern
are satisfied with the present quarter system, for out of the
IDOl who filled out questionnaires, 702 voted against the
semester system, 196 voted in favor of_ changing over to the
semester plan, while 103 students said that they were undecided.
As for the possibilities of Southern changing over to the
semester plan, we do not know exactly how close we are to
a change-over. However, in view of the way the students
voted on the questionnaire, it !loes not seem to us that the
semester plan would be such a good idea.
We, the editors of the Egyptian~ are inclined to agree
with one educator who said that "whatever system you are
now using is best." Several tests and surveys have been made
to help d~termine whether the semester plan or the quarter
plan is best. Nothing definite has been determined in favor of
either plan.
Therefore, we agree with the 702 students who voted
againsl...the semester plan. We hope that the faculty committee~hich is considering the semester plan also considers
these 702 votes against the plan.
We of the Egyptian staff want to thank you, Mr. Oberheu. for expressing your intere~ in the semester vers~s qU~rler
system and for reminding us to bring the results of the poll
before the student body. Here's hoping that yOll, the students with whom you have talked. and the 702 others who
voted against the semester plan are permitted to remain satisfied.
B.V.B.

• CARLTON BALL, assi,tant SIU art
and give a series of concerts as part of
ceramic artist, examines a piece of pottery that is being shown the Centennial ~ebrations which
in the exhibit by Ball and Aaron Bohrod, nationally known will begin late th.is month.
nt",:il-:-M-:a-:y-:9:::':-:-:-:--=-:_ _
ar:t:is:t,:i:n:t:h:e:A:I:ly:::n;::::A:r:t:G:a=1l=e~rYLu.....
:

"'j Watki n s To Make ~Bowr

h·ld Guidance
To Ho Id (I
(11·n·IC Seml·nars Here

I

Time Out

When Journalists
Go On A Picnic

In cooperation with the Illiitois
Institute for Juvenile Research the
Child. Guidance Clinic at Southern
will hold one of its regular quarterly clinics, April 23-24.
Demonstration
staffings
and
seminars will be conducted by the
members of the staff from th~ IIlino is [nslitute for Juvenile Re~earch.
On Wedne"day, April :!3, at I
p.m. there will be a staffing of a
special c3.~c.
AT 2 P. M. Wednesday there
will be a seminar entitled, "Com-

by Dave. Stahlberg
Shining championship ball playiog high·lighted the campus journalism picnic last Wednesday afternoon at the Giant City diamond,
(better known as the main shelter.)
Using a ,lightning fa!)t 16 inch
softball, the two learns fought it
out to a tig~t 22 to 7'[inish......
Don Grubb's Grovelers
were
the hustli.ng :"in~ers. wit~

For Luxury Liner

An assistant art professor at
Southern. Ben P. Watkins, has been

commissioned to do a large sculp...

tured bowl for the new. luxury liner. S. S. United States.
Watkins won the commission in
competition with many welI;!nown

United States designers anu sculp-

tors.
The bowl will be featured on a
buffet in the cabin-class dining
room, and is to be in aluminum
and cast from a plaster model.
Watldns is now on sabbatical
leave from SIU. He is working on
his .doctorate at New York Uni..
y _._ _ _ _ _ _ __
verstl:..

\Valt mo~, Behavior Di~orders in Child- STUDENTS ATTEND PUBLIC

(Ace) Craig pltchmg and Bill Hor- ren, conducted by Dr. Dansky. AFFAIRS CONFERENCE
rell's HOlshol~. the loscr~, with Jim psYchiatrist
from
F our SIU stu d ents a t ten d ed th e
."'.
. the Illinois In-[

(Beanb.;..dll ~ccho the .sorry. hurler. I stltute l~.r Juvenile Rcsear~h. Bo!h
Don Grub IS head of the JOUrn31- the :-.tafling and the seminar Will
j!o,nl Jcp~rtmcnt at S?lIthern in h~s he held in the Little Theatre.
spare t~mc. and Bill ~orrcl1. IS 1 On Thur!-.day, April 24 at
1
hea~ 01. the photographic !-.cn ICC p.m. there will be a staffing of a
dunng hl~ odd moments.
"i.pccial C:JSC followed by an open
. To. sr;~rc the players untOld. dif- lorum .conduete.o by D.r. Ahraham
flcultlC~ In dodging ~~~cball ~Jknt ~;.t!1"k? and MI~~ M~~lon .Spassc.f.
~coub, a complete lIsting Will he II h~ tllk fur thiS dlScu"~lon \\ 111
c~cluJl'd. An accurate hl)\ !.corc he. ··\\'l1at Doc':> the ~late of Illinois
r
. fwE~
\\ III al..,o he ah.,cnt, Jue to the l..Ic}.; ~ 01 f.cr to the Child WIth ProblCllls?"
~I a ~corek"l?pcr. How\3.~cr. Mrs·1
Student.., alld faculty members
SOlfT1.{£RN IWNOIS UNrv£RSm
SheI rn~l11 Dookn did h.cep J record I ~rc invited to attend the staffinc<;
~lnd 'ihe Ji..,cu ...... j\)ll gn.1ups on hoth
Published .emi-weekly ·duripg the IChool year, excepting holidays 01 the (um.
HER()I~E OF THE h(lUf \\,1'" da)..;.
and exam weeks by .tudents of Southern Dlinois Unive"ity, Catbandale. Ill. Entered ...econd cIaBs matter at the Carbondale post office !-.lulk'rH umpire J Ll: cc \\'(:CCC-\\ ho
no\\ i ... i..!lIaliticd tl) dodge pop hotunder the Act of March 3, 1879.
You Name It!
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - . - - . - 1 tIL:-" \\llh Ihe he"!. She cd led a elm!..' j
Barbara Von Behren
. . edltor-In-chlef JIlU JCCUfatc ~,l!lle. and !-.ctllcd hl1t
Beverly Fox
. managing editor :J!·~uI1H.'nh ho~Jerill~ lH1 (iot~ \\ ith

t::;;,~.

I

annual
p' .

ublic affairs conference at
II
h ld
El h
IlI~:n~~~tlawc~~_:~~. e at sa,
\-Valter R. BrIdges, DeSoto;
James Drury and William Collett,
Carbondale; and Bernard Narusis.
\Ve~t Frankfort, were selected by
the go,·ernment. geography and his.
tor\, dcpar~mcnts to represent SIU
at the conference .
The :-.ubjcct of the conference
was ·'The American Policy in the
Far Elst."

P

I

;;;;;;;;-;..;-;,-;;;;-;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

~ruet~!

we have the

Gwen Applegate
business manager I J. .l..~1Ll.1 \t,Jtell1~nl \lK.h a<.,. "~.ic.c.
Don Duffy
.. , . . . . . . . . . . .... sports editor Ih,lt ... Ihe \\ .1: II iLlOh.eJ h) me.
Olis Weeks
. .. photographer
Aller the toufh h.lttk. the di,lD
S hIb
..
.- 1l1OnJ-\\Cdl": pl<.l:cr ... hit the ~hl)\\L'rs
ave ta
erg
. .. '. . . ... cartoonbt I tur rin"t'd their hamh i.HlU lace;
Lyle Sledge
.. Circulation manager'[ll!f in Ibe COl)! ~.trcal11) ~lIlJ jnineJ:
l\1iss Viola DuFrain
.. faculty fiscal sponsor the othe(~ :..It the tl"dining tahlc. It
Donald R. Grubb. . . . . . . . . . .
faculty editorial sponsor \\~" IO.lded d"'\11 \\ Ilh 27 pOllnds,
Reporters-Willard pawson.' Sherman Doolen, Bob Dufh" 01 . hOIll. Jillpic suppiles 01 potato I
James Fecho, James Glenn Doris Hart1~ll Helen N n ~ ! "d.,d. h.d.. eJ heJns. POt.J1O ChiPS,:
,

,

•

r

a c 'I ~\\cct pickles. and J...orn kuris, to

Jack Nettland, Gene Penland, Harold PIke, Robert' he topped Iltl hI cake Jnd delicious'
Sargent, Wyona Smith, Dave Stahlberg, Max Warren, cIIst"rd thot iustcJ e,aLtly like'
Joyce Weece, Olis Weeks, Teresa White,
homc!11<.lue ice creanl. Of cour~e, i
energ~ rC:loring pop \\ as ~cn'("J i

LATEST

WILLIAMS STORE

ALBUMS

I;

Wright is compiling a history of

Carbondale which he hopes t()
have completed and published before August.
The university band will als()

212 S. IIIinoio

I

v. ith the 1l'J.~t.
1
\Vith at lea'lt:' four ham sanJ-1

Iwiehe~

around, ev~ry?ne agreed it I
\.\3'i an excellent pICnIC. and ought
to be repeated at least e\'cry we~k.1

The an.~we~ to this .week's "You
Name It picture Will be found
on page four of this issue.

Phone 950
WOMEN MAY APPLY FOR

• Johnny Ray

MARINE COMMISSION

II

Young women interested in be-I

• An American In Paris

coming commissioned officers in

j

.
When It's Flowers-

the U. S. Marine Corps may contact Lt. Elaine T. Carville, Room
You Want
• Singing In The Rain
752. U. S. Court House, 225 S.
Clark St., Chicago. Ill.
• With A Song In My Heart
In order. to qualify for this class.
applicants must be at least . 18,
physically
qu;Uified andeither grad- 806 W. WaIaut
Al'tilabie Ja AU 'I1tree Speeds
uale!<' ..., UIIIIIaIried undergraduates
' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _---.J of accredited colleges.
'_ _--'-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....! _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

IRENE - FLORIST

f

...-

C"fU' ~..J__&l
t)WU1nHi

'1... me~

tMiss Carbondale'
Martha Cralley, SIU freshman
from Carbondale, was chosen uMiss
,Carbondale" in the Jaycee Beauty
.rageant 'held Saturday night in the
Armory.

Martha is an SIU drum major.
~tte and a member of Delta Sigma
Epsilon sorority and the Women'5

Athletic Association. She also is a
member of the chorus and the MaSingers. She is a physical education major enrolled in the College of Education.
Martha presented her own in~rigal

. . . . &Henries

'program for April 26 .
High school seniors from the
southern 31 Illinois counties who

are interested in advance study in
home 'economics have been invited
to attend Home Economics Day
here at Southern, Saturday, April
26.
Interested students and high
school faculty members will be
guests of the university for a oneday program.
]n the afternoon the guests will
view a style show featu;ing clothing made by students in the home
economics department.

,

AF ROTC CADETS march in review at Mc4ndrew as they are watched by ROTC
official~ and Jo Rushing, Southern's AF ROTC queen.
The first in a seri'is, of reviews
planned by the unit was held yesterday. Others are scheduled for April 30, May'?, May 14,
and May 21.

--~-.~

Air Force Examination
Team To Visit Campus

An Air Force Aviation examinaPlacements Service Lists
tion team will be on campus Monday, April 28, according to Bob ~
L A~
EmploYlTlel1t Openings
Etheridge, assistant dean of men .....
rfl(Q
The Placements Service. has re..
This same group was here in FebSouthern's department of guidA federal AF ROTC inspection ceived severa~ notices of positions
ruary.
ance and special education has re- team was here at SIU yesterday to that are available out of the state.
The Examining team will accept ceived an order for special tests make a check of the ROTC unit
Modesto, Calif., has a number
appli,cations for· the aviation cadet for deaf children from Johannes- here.
of elementary openings. Greybull.
program from unmarried men be- burg, South Africa.·
Col. Cecil E. Henry, vice ~om
Wyoming, has elementary and high
tween tbe ages of 19 and 26 with
Dr. Marshall S. Hiskey, chair- mander of the 10th Air Force; Lt.
school vacancies for next year.
two or more years of college or man of the department, is the orig- Col. Donald C. Pricer, director of
Rocky Ford, Colo., has openings
university training.
ina tor of the test. The test, known AF ROTC of the 10th Air Force,
in art, guidance and English. BisAn applicant for the aviation as the Nebraska Test of Learning and Major Ervan L. Amidon, from
bee, Ariz., lists openings in kinder..
cadet program may enter either Aptitude for Young Deaf Children, the Officers' Division of Deputy
garten fourth) sixth and seventh
~det pilot or aircraft
observer has been on, the market for ] 0 for Personnel, 10th Air Force, argrades.
training. Each is of one year duro years and is' now in use on every rived Sunday for .the full-day ination. A short course of six months ~ontin'ent, according to Hlskey.
spection tour yesterday.
On April 23-25 there will be sev..
. MARTHA CRALLEY
in aircraft observer training also is
The order was placed by the
Order for the day included a era I administrators on campus to
speech, voice, anti hearing- clinic formal review and retreat cere- interview students. Mr. King from
terpretatiolh of the song, "A Guy available to applicants.
Is A Guy~ in the talent portion
Upon graduation from anyone at the UniverSity of Witwatersrand, mony, which was. held at McAn- Urbana will be here April 23 to
of the beauty contest.
of these programs. the applicant; Johannesburg.
drew stadium. The AF ROTC interview primary and intermedFour of the five finalists in the recei\'es a commiSSion.
At the req uest of speech clinics band played for the review.
iate candidates. Mr. Garner from
throughout the country, Dr. HisGroup commander for the re- Webster Groves. Mo., will be here
Pageant were SIU students. They
key and Mrs. Kathryn Davis, grad- view in which Southern's 540 ca- April 23 interviewing persons in
were Joan Schrodt. Clara Lou Give Awards At Staff
uate assistant in guidance
and dets partiCIpated was cadet Lt. Col. the elementary and secondary
Stephe~s. Ruth Henderson,
and
. I dll f
no
k' g
II
f' td
Marth3 Cral1e\, flr"t lace \.. lnner Picnic To Journalists
speCJa C ~a lon, arc
w war In Wayne Nast, Bellevi e .
Ie s
}tuth Hender~on
the
third
.
. .
on. Nebraska te~t norms for hearrng
lncluded 10 the revlewlOg partYI' Mr MI.ddleton of Columbia, III,
lace "inner. and a Carbondale
~gYrll~n. Obel.l!>k. and photogra- chIldren.
WIth the lOspectlOn team were Lt Will be In the office Thursday,
hi!!h school student, Christine ph1c ~~r\,l.ce 5t3:1. mem.ber" atten~-I
Col Haldcr50n, Major B P. Vlck- AprIl 24. He WIll interview for
hi' [,,1
. d
d i e d a picnIC al Ulant Cay park last
er), Dr Charles D. Tenney, mem- a women's phySIcal education inmc cr. re,ccJve sec~n p ace. \Vedne~dJ.y. Recognition was g i v e n .
ber<; ot the Board of Trustees, the structor and for a vocal and in..
. Olher SIC students In the con-I IO the studenl journalists for out-I
academIC deans, members of -Ihe strumental musIc teacher.
te<.,t \~cre: Bi.lfh,u<l. Buford, Curol st~ndjng achievement in the past
..
.
SIU Military PoliCIes comn-Httee,
Southern.I WIll. dlscontlrN:Ie
Its d Irectors at t e
h varIOUS unIversIty,
Elan1. Sally l.e\\i." Ida Mae :Schcll- le"r
.. tl;llowin£'- the Pirnic.
d
OPEN PLAY
h~'.r(lt. :.lod Anna Mue H:.l:".
- Service pin~~ were awarded to the I program 0
nur~ln~ e ucatlOn at servICes. and honorary Colonel
A-, "~li,,!; Carhond •.llc'-· i-.l:J.rtha i\ lolkmio!..! c!!\.ptian staff membcr~: ~he close of the spr!ng term, Pres- Norma Jo Rushmg.
to chri\,t('n a plane at Scott Air B:..:rhara ~\'o;'Behren, Virginia Mill- Illdenl D. \V. Morns recently anBOWLING
Forc~ h:.l\c in the ne:1r future. The I er \Vill.nd D.:l\.. '~on Sher7nan
nounced.
•
II .
plJnc i, to he callcd "Mi" Car-Ili~. LlIlle' hello. B~;crlv Fox, HelInillated at S.outhcrn la,t fall in Library Map Co echon
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bonu"k:'
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Free
Instructions for Beginners
~
1.:\:"'.... t,:'f\:SoJ.
1Jk.
acl\.
l:1l. I I·
. h
. I t ·
.ou ern
10015
TIl
Ys
AinJJ -Iemph: in Ea,,1 SL Loui.., !;.inu. :.lnu C:.lroi .Hendcr~on.
ll.nol" o"plta s, t h!, program I~ colleclLon of nearly 50,000 maps,.
Open at 3 p.m.
during the biter p:1rt of ~1:.t} to
Oheli"k. ~uffienice aw~rds \.\erc' hClllg ck):l.::d hy the SIU Board ~f including the U. S. Army map!
C(!1llpct~ in the ".t~!tc-\\ide contest recei\cu in' Jc'~n Dillman, Richard Tru ... I('~". I h~ prescnt, cnrollment IS colleclitJ~, has been made more ac-I CARBONDALE LANES
fM the litl~ of \11 ... \ Tilinoi...
$Ianclilt. J-al1lcs Fecho. Bud Harm.;;, IIOlJ~ f][·q YCIlI' studt:nts.
cc~sible for use in a part of the 211 W. lackson _ Phone 63
The Ddta Sigm..l Ep"ilon soror- Belt\' Seipp, Don Duffy. anu \VyUnder the program. students g) mna~ium of Old SCJence buiJdit). \\ho ~ronsored \1;.trtha Cralley onJ.-Smith.
I were to ~pcnJ 36.w~ek.s o~ t.he SIU ing, accordine to Robert H. Muller,
in the Bcout:- Pagcant, \\ill reccin~
Olher 3\\ards nude were J" fol- campu" Inr\pr.e-clln~C.ll t.r~ln\Og a~d di~l':ctor of libraries.
a 50-Jollar pi'izc for spon~oring~ lows.: [g\'ptian slar rcporter-Bcv-i ~hc next 4S \\e~k~ III cl.Jnlcal tr~1I1The north half of the gymn:ls-1
the conle'>t winner.
erl\' F;x and Sherm III Doolen' In,!! at }'1cmortJ.1 hospItal, Spong ium ,.ned i~ bcin.p" used lfJ,rrtporarI:
field
~
1 , . . ••
P["'[~G
.
.".
.Ii.~q pl.ace: jd~lC", F~~ho, H.elen; The req of the ntlr~ing course it\· hy the library for document
Bill Cuqcr. SJgma Pl. ~o Nancy !'\~iIl~~. 7.n~ Jac~ ~ettl.II1~' s~~~n~ I incluJ~J 12 WC!!Ks at the 1;:lcl-;son- ~torJec and a map work area. The!
\Vittme:cr. £alit St. Lm.ils.
pbct.:, \'dl.tr~ Da\~so~, Oh~ \\-eels, \il\C Stdte ho..;;pilJt 24 weck~ at g\mn~J ... uim branch 'Nill be used;
That Will
and Joyce \\eece. tlllrd place.
I Cook. County hO'ipil;.!1 and 24 only ulltil an extension has been I
I The mo~t \Ialu~hle staff memberl
.'
1••
added to the library's quonset hut
1 award lor the Ohcli~k was received 1 \Veeb
In ~~,ec~cd hOSpit31~ 10 the ea~t ot the Illen'~ gymnasium.
hy Rich~rd Stanclift. Sherman
Southern IllinOIS area.
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I~n recciveo the Egvptian be>t ISenior Girls ~ay Apply
sporh wrlVr award.
,
••

I

the remaindcr of the Old Science
building gymnasium as an annex I
An award for outlitanding per- For Army CommiSSions
until all its activitie::, eventually arc
formancc in the field of Journal- \ Gradu~tin~ senior women of moved there.
ism "as given to Barbara Von i SIU arc JOvlted to apply for com ,-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

...t.D...£
Behren. Carl England, Art HindS'l missions in the Women's Army I •
and William Nesbitt received the Corps, regular army. Deadline for
, "
DJat~lIW,
~,
pJlOtography awards for one suc- filing applications has been ex
cessive year of work on the pho-I tended to May I, the Fifth Army
ographic service staff.
has announced.
Young, unmarried women, at
Pure Apple Cider
least 21 and not more than 27
years of age by September 1, who
BECAUSE ••
have a college degree or who will
I'Mi
from tbe 1951 crop
graduate this spring are eligible to Made fnsb
/
SPEEDY
apply. Applicants are not required
of fillest .pp1~ cn>"I'
and
to have any prior military training
nor any particular type of college
DEPENDABLE!
degree.
Trobaugh Homestead
Application forms may he obBIGGS DIXCEL
tained upon request from tbe Com- On doe Murpbysboro IIarUoad
STATION
dingG1:oeral. F.lftb Army, [
Opal
'a,:;... 1660 East Hyde Park Blvd., OliL _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , ' - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _--' caga 15, Illinois.
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Tennis Crew Gains Trackmen Rack Up Sharp iolla Team
First Victory, 4-3 Second Win, Down D::~~ I~~~su~~'~:;~

~SIU Sweeps Twin-Bill

From Central Michigan

ed"

S 1 k"
the IIAC b aseball
e a U IS scram e to t e top 0
standings here last Friday by hammering out a double victory over Central Michigan. It was the first league competition for both teams.
Th

Wayne Grandcolas, sophomore.
.
.
southpaw from Belleville won his I mates to their double VIctory. The
third vktory in the opene~ 3-1, and Pinc:;kneyville senior got two singles
ri!!hthander Ron Hagler Murphys- and a double and swiped two bases
bOro freshman twirled' a 6-7 vic-! in the first game. He stole another

RoIIa M.ners

82.. 49 afternoon.
Rolla, Missouri, last Wednesday
But with it, the Missouri

o
Southern's tennis squad "racketup win number one for the
season last Wednesday afternoon at
Southern won its second track
Rolla, Mo., 4-3 over' the Missouri
School of Mines. Coach lim Wilk· meet here Saturday afternoon -by
pasting
Missouri School of Mines
inson's team captured the
final
doubles OJatch to break a 3·3 lie (Rolla) 82·49.
Southern's Phil Coleman was ther
and to take the victory.

"

by Sherman Doolen
bI d
h
f

I

I?

.

~~ smgles

School of Mines was ablc.; to wliip
Coach Lynn Holder's links team,
121l1-2Ih. It was the second loss
of the season for the SIU men
against on~ win. Last Friday they
met 1Ilinois Normal and Thursonly double winner. He easily won day will tackle Evansville College
his specialties,. the mile and two away.
mile runs, with times <Jf 4:25.2 and
IN WEDNESDAY'S match, the
10:36.8.
Salukis fired some of their best
None of the winnint marks were rounds of the year. But as the
out:.tanding.
The. S'alukis would Rolla coach and team members
have to improve vastly before they said, \'We shot lome of the best
could be considered as contenders scores in several }~ars, Possibly,
for the lIAC championship.
the bes.t ever." Par for the Rolla-Here's the way SIU won Sat- course was 71 but the Missourians
urday;
aid little attention to.-that. They
M-ile: Coleman.
Gregory and fired three rounds in the sixties,
Cooley (M). 4:~5.2.
topped off by a sizzling round of
100: F. Smith (M). Lawler and 167 by Hubert McCullough, low
M urphv. 10.6.
score for the day. The other two
High hurdles: Humphrey (\1), members of. the ~ines team fired
Huffman (MI and Ringling. 17.4. 75 and 76 reSpectively to put fin880: Gregory, B. Smith (M) and i$hing touches on the Southern deDelia. 2.04.5.
feat.
440: Bierman, West and Cole
The Salulcis themselves shot one
(M). 53.6.
76, two 75's, and a 74 by low-man
Low hurdles: Wilson, Huffman Jack Shanks, but it wasn't good
(M) and Humphrey (M). 26.9.
enough. Only lim Wilson's 75
Two mile: Coleman, Woods and could get two and one-half points
Martin. 10:36.8.
for Southern. Even Shanks' 74 was
2211: F. Smith (M). West and I' hettered by a 69 by Carrol of RolCherr),. 23.3.
.
la.
Shot: Johnson, Brentz (M) and
Ken Lanning of Rolla, who
Roemerman (M). 40'4".
i topped Southern', Chuck Newkirk
Discus: Edwards, O'Brien (M): v.-jth a 69. was National Public
and Pachedag (M). 125'3".
Tourney number eight finJavelin: W. Smith (M) MdS"ia I i~her IClst year.
and Chance,. J 69Y'
High jun;p: \\'hiL~, Kurtz aml Deli~, ,Bje~man, G.regor~). 3:3.2,3.
Falnlcr (MJ tied for ~econd, 5'10",
(FIrst place rcc~t\-ed fl~e pomts,
Pole vault: Clark, Massa. Ecker- se~ond three pOints, thud one
Ie and R. Smith (M) tied for third. pOl~t),
.
I 1'0",
Southern meets Cape Girardeau
Bro3d jump: Huffman (M). here Friday night at 7:30.

matches, Pi..

SODl, Klhan, and Flota all won
handily in two sets to give
SIU a 3·2 advantage. Then in
the doubles matches South·
em split e\'en as Kilian and
Lap. combined to win their
match in two sets. This match
victory spelled defeat for Rolla.
.
Southe~n s re.cord now stands at
nor, including the HAC opener ~n Charleston last Saturda)agamst Eastern State. The Salukis
wiH travel to Washington Ul"!iversity this Thtrrsday for the fifth match
of the season.

se~ond game a -seven I base. drew two walks and scored
'
two runs in the second contest.
" .
TOGETHER 'HTH their creditThe Salukis hope to take anotha.hle. pltchmg and. generally tIght cr stride toward the HAC cro\\'n
fIeldIng .. the SaluklS walloped 13 Friday when Ihey have a double
hits dUring th: aftern~on, although I header scheduled with Michigan
they several. tImes missed. cha~ces Normal at Ypsilanti. They travel
to b<:",ost theIr run totals ""Ith tIme- April 29 to Washington Univers.ity
Jy hits.
.
.
and play their next home game
Southern thu~ hun~ up. Its Sixth May 3 with Arkansas State,
a.nd seventh straIght vlctones of the
)o'ear after dropping its two opening I
~IRST GAME
games of a spring training jau'Uc Central MIch. 000 001 OOO~-6-3
Bob Ems has been having oc- Southern
001 020 OOx-3-8-!
casional trouble seeing the pitch
. SECOND GAME
Pisoni (S) beat Miles (M), 7-5,
with his new specs on bul he still Central MIch. 000 020 0-2-7·3
7·5.
is probably Coach Abe Martin's Southern
021 210 x-6-5-1
Beleski (M) beat Lape (C), 6-1,
most dangerous hitter. Bob bashed
4·6, 10-8.
a long hOll1_r into center field in
Grey (M) beat Meyers (S) 6-4,
the first game scoring Charles Va6·4.
her ahead of him. He also got a
I
Kilian (5) beat Stoddard (M),
liingle in that game and rapped a
6·1: 6·2.
?ouble in Ihe second tilt 10 drive
Flota (s) 'beat Abernathy (~'1),
In another run,
1
6·0. 6·4.
.
. EMS ~OW HAS 14 hilS in 39
Southern\' Hellenic
Bowling
Mile"i and Grev (M) heat Pisani
tImes at -"at for a spar~IIn~ o3591lea£ue ended with what mav weD and MeIers (SI. 6-3, 6·4.
average, best on the starting lineup. be called a "photo finish" i~ both
Kilian and Lapt:: (S) beat Stod~agler, potent at the plate ~s the men's and women\1 divi-;ions.. dard and Boli,ki (M) 6-2. 6-3.
he 1S ?n the mound. boo50ted hiS tn 1a .. t week's final !'es~ions. Chi
cause In !he -Second game when he DcilJ. Chi put their championship
double.d In the s~co~d inning to on ice h: ~hellacking Sigma Tau \Vehh.
dnve In Southern
~ fl.r"it two run .... Gamma v. ilh a triple def·'at.
whl'le
1n d·I~JUll~
·.1
I .c.h ampiOn<,
.
h'Ip .In 1h e
h
..
. }-l I
.~g er, w 0 won hts own game Sigl11~ Si!.!ma Sj(l"ma sorority no\cd women ~ diVISion ~'Cnl to
Mar\-'
\\I~h. ~ run-scoring single ~g~lImt m;-i Pi Kapp) Sigma hv a single Ann Klingenberg of the ~ccond
MIIhkm last Tuesday. has hI!
('fame in the wom~n\ di~'i . . ion ~
place Pi Kaps, who fjni~hed v,:ilh While and
Humphrey
(M).
Thi, week's "You Name It" picJy three times in his five trips to C
'
146.
20'9 1 i"
I ture IS a close-up of hair on a
,the plate this season.
J\.tEMRERS of the pace setting
Mile
relay:
Southern
(Cbcrrr.
man's
arm.
Grandcohis was, never in seriou~ Chi Delt..t Chi tcalll \\.-hieh fini~heu
FINAL STA:!'.'DI~GS
trouble in the first game :.md v.a~ ""jlh a recoru of 43-20 are Bob Chi Delta Chi
43
well on his wav to a shutout when ('oatne\,. Chuck \Vei<;~, Mimi Alec-i S~gml.l PI
40
Central ,cored· a run in the 'i'Jh ci. Boh We't. lim Throgmorton. SIgma. Tau Gamma
3H
I
inning hy bunching three of the Chuck Wildy. and Doug GarbeL rau Kappa Ep,lion
3H
~i . . hits Grandeola.'i allowed thL:m. Thro!!nlorlon \-\.alked art \.\. jth the! Slgml.l Sigma Slgm~1
20
Southern got eight hits off t\\O indi\idual champion<;hip in the PI Kapp~ Sigma
25
pitchers.
men\ divi"ion v.ith a powerful 171 Theta Xl
23
THE SALUKIS were outhit in average.
Delta Sigma Ep'iilon
20
the second game. 7-5. Hma,evcr.
The Tri-Si2,'i \\-ho c8.rned home
Leading llldh'iduais
eight walks and three Michigan the trophy fPt their sorority v.erc Jim Throgmorton.
errore; helped them to score.
Jo Rushing'/Vin!inia Sirine.er, Jane
Chi Della Chi
' d B
I
Red Fcluen.
Th If
3<;cman Va icr had onc Riley, A~a. ~riffit~, Connie ConSi!!ma Tau G;]mmJ.
of his best days in helping hi$ team- at5er. VirginIa l\1tller, and Jean ~ G 'G
enc
Sigma ravc"i.
Pi
tory in the
innin!Y tilt.

11-:,.

I

Chi DelfS Tro. Sigs
Top Greek League

Il.ill"
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This is what

women put on men

,-------------------------1

iCha.rhc

STUDENTS
and

FACULTY MEMBERS
IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO SEND

Nance,
1 au Kappa Epsilon
Bill Hunt, Sigma Pi
Cliff Karch.
Tau Kappa Epsilon
Mary A. Klingenbcrc.,
pt Kappa Sigma "Connie Conaber.
Sigma Sigma 'Sigma
Ja Rushing.
Sigma Sigma Sigma

VARSITY! THEATRE

•.• when men
put
on

ARROW

I

TUESDA Y, APRIL 22

THE EGYPTIAN

SHIRTS

"OLIVER TWIST"
Robert Newton, Alex Guinness

TO FRIENDS AND SERVICEMEN

WED., THURS., FRI., APR.23-25

"WITH A SONG IN MY
HEART"

DIAL 266
OR COME TO THE EGYPTIAN OFFICE

Susan Hayward. David Wayne

RODGERS THEATRE
TUES,.& WED., APR. 22-l3

"RHUBARB"
RATES: $1.50 per year

Ray Milland, Jan Sterling
THURS. & FRI., APR. 24-25

SOc per term

"GO FOR BROKE"
Van Johnson. Warner Anuerson

»»

ARROW
.

•
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